Peppermint Creek Inn

Peppermint Creek Inn By Jan Springer The
first in the Undercover series. She wants to
forget her past Sara lives alone in the
isolated wilderness of Canadauntil one
stormy night when an injured fugitive with
amnesia forces his way into her home and
straight into her wounded heart. Hes
dangerous, tastes of dark, delicious sex and
unleashes lusty cravings she never knew
she had. Although there can be no future
with a sexy man accused of murder, shes
willing to do whatever it takes to keep him
in her life and in her bed. He needs to
remember his past She smells of sweet
peppermint and makes him burn with hot
desire. He wants her, needs to be deep
inside her and yearns to forget the
terror-filled flashbacks that haunt him.
Crooked cops and a romantic ghost town
hold the secrets to his mysterious past, and
if hes ever going to give her a future they
both crave, hell have to prove his
innocence, even if it means facing his
dangerous past head on.

Peppermint Creek Inn By Jan Springer The first in the Undercover series. She wants to forget her past Sara lives alone in
the isolated wilderness ofCrippled by survivors guilt, Sara lives in the Canadian wilderness. Her only companion is a
mysterious stalker, until one nightwhen a desperate and injured The Paperback of the Peppermint Creek Inn by Jan
Springer at Barnes & Noble. FREE Shipping on $25 or more!Peppermint Creek Inn (Sombras misteriosas) [Jan
Springer] on . *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. Sara ha decidido refugiarse en la zona masPeppermint Creek Inn
by Jan Springer. Title Peppermint Creek Inn. Hobbies include kayaking, gardening, hiking, traveling, reading and
writing. Author JanSpacious Peppermint Suite offers all the amenities for an extended stay or a short retreat. A private
entrance leading to Nags Head hammock chairs enclosed by: Peppermint Creek Inn (9781843952558) by Jan Springer
and a great selection of similar New, Used and Collectible Books available now at Title, Peppermint Creek Inn: A
Romantic Suspense. Author, Jan Springer. Publisher, Xlibris Corporation, 2000. ISBN, 073885008XPeppermint Creek
Inn has 151 ratings and 20 reviews. Lhenry said: The plot and pacing of this man-with-amnesia-thinks-he-is-a-criminal
story made it partFind great deals for Peppermint Creek Inn by Jan Springer (2006, Paperback). Shop with confidence
on eBay!Best books like Peppermint Creek Inn : #1 Kisses to Remember #2 Deadly Dance (A-Tac, #5) #3 In the Arms
of Danger #4 No More Running #5 Lost inpeppermint creek inn, jan springer comprar el libro - ver opiniones y
comentarios. Compra y venta de libros importados, novedades y bestsellers en tu libreriaPeppermint Creek Inn Jan
Springer ISBN: 9781419953378 Kostenloser Versand fur alle Bucher mit Versand und Verkauf duch Amazon.:
Peppermint Creek Inn (9780738850085) by Jan Springer and a great selection of similar New, Used and Collectible
Books available now atSara ha decidido refugiarse en la zona mas salvaje de Canada, lejos del mundo. Una noche de
tormenta, un fugitivo entra a su casa. Es peligroso, pero el sexo
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